
TEAS AND COFFEES.
iAHOVSB TUB WOULD.Ï OF THE QffEEN.

(ABLE GOODS !
A •'•'“«I»» Iml Sannllvr

■ Joeh Hillings " ie going through the ,, -. (*'™» the Chicago Tribunt )
White Mountain regime in a carriage. Uo >’ou I'ke pie?”

p8ria “ '» anxiety again about its sum- lfWa* in eurnmer that Gwendolen Mahaffy

zs&Lzzzzr zrznzz Hudson bat mnir.......Therienth i« announced in England of * 0Und to the house. Gwendolen had hit UUUUll BAI üIUÜIl

J N Darby, founder ef the community or r f?™ ‘"st<,*d of 8 croquet ball, and as 
sect known as “ The Plymouth Brethern.” , fel1 there can>e to her such a feel-
...... Mr- Spencer Walpole, inspector of fiah- 'Bg . de8olate loneliness, such a wistful
erics, a tory, has been made govenor of the f0*™'”8 to howl and swear, that she had
Isle of Man, which leaves Prof. Huxley dusky ôrh° Ethelbert’e eyes with her own 
hist inspector of fisheries. y y ”rb* and said, in the low, musical
.....Mr, Lilly, the royal nurse who attend- with

ed|Qneen Victoria at the birth of each of .thrill, that ahe really musi go and
hel majesty s nine children, died at Camber- lo ‘L h*r ,dea.r “*-» Ret supper-ahe 
wejl on AprM <26, aged»2 years. n^L,,J?rly to helP in all household
......By the death of Rear admiral John whoever Lt u ma,m,na hfd ofteu said th; t

Rodgers, the gai,ant Worden, of Monitor ? «Æ.Zt
Jr admiraWthl £* ££?J£ ^

....... A" Chicago woman recently told her tile time came'88’ a°d then weakened when
husband that she had put her foot right He bent 'tenderly and lovingly over her
dow-u on hi, going to the club. He glanced "°,w- lla'«niog to every word sK in 
at th, footj SJghed, and seat in his resigns- £‘um«<S,t „1. Noth,ug could have shaken 
i0U' •*’ 8 faith m the girlish innocence of Gwen-
....The ft rallies of two men lynched for 'V't -bved hur wilh a passionate
cattle stealing at Pueblo. Col , have sued s’ « was'uerillréT °7 bouuJi\ To him 
the county for «50,000, on tlie ground that ng'-t, and whatever ahe îrid wJ r <hd "T

it: xi- 7 •"*■* "™““j *
....... A western woman named her girl baby Beared amid the solitudes of St. Louis,
after a noted lady and wrote to her about !„d ill'll8 °?'-V natnie fo1 a companion 
it The lad, sent a thick, heavily-sealed toUZÏÏèJ** -as not
envelope^ “ not to be opened until the babe’s “Ye* at' , Montreal Sloelt Market,
venge* to Ukehd8y-” U w" 8 terril>18 re- very fond of pie'” h“ ^ "1 a“

as ytddMyi^tl0TVneesdaev^mUhCht0Lda/
Channina th« .oK- e y! “he asked’ ÎMi C“r.t,ier,125 a”‘< 124, Merchants’ Bank lS5j
cnangiiig the subject in her impulsive, “,l1;‘ii’.x„"d,v„m «“» 1S1, Union 98 and 974!
■Worth side wav. nalei 19 at 97, 60 at 98, Bank of Commerce 151

“ Better, far better mv darlino " * î?=d 200 at 150j, Imperial Bank 175 and
replied in Ion.» «I, . ”Carling, hthelbert 135, Montreal telegraph Comjiany 135 and 134}, 
terwlorn. “ Were tremulous with aale* *?° at l:i4?. Dominion Telegraph oa, red l:,,
tenderness My love for you shall never -K,,k!’.?,le“ alld Ontario Navigation Company 704 and 
falter, never fade, hut always ho n.’. oy Passenger railway 147 and ltd, Montreal
stronger and more bountiful ",i. 8. 8tt-r» I ,*i's u!lJS'iu'.v, 1 ‘*i and 174, Canada Cotton c,m-
TnSo , mo,re beautiful than before. P“y 1<?4 and 145, Dundas Cotton Company 128
into that love I have woven the best Ht ''aul ^ aml M 1244 and 124, sales 75 at
efiforta of my life, and she to whom it is 1 12<i' 
d®J°‘ed aka over be the shrine at which 
my soul shall worship ”

Unfortunately -there was nobody with a 
club in the immediate vicinity.

V..1 can make pies,” said Gwendolen, 
smiling archly as she spoke.

‘‘Can you, darling?”—this in low 
eat tones.

I! Py °f co.“r8e«” responded the girl. .
firmiv "Wtl.-, o calmly, but Also represents the Grain and Provision House ol

don t do it. Somebody that Mfsrs. D. H. Denton * Co., Chicago, through
yon liked might accidentally eat one of ”!‘um.ordcra^ar” cxecuted on the Board ot Trade 
them. ” J either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
engage- Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and

■«•nance. MONK Y AND TRADE. TOBACCOS ETC. ' ;;
! .I

WM. FARLEY. WM. MARA

attention of lio«v*kropers is called to 
lendid stock <>f" Chi ’stmas Groceries,

[f Dessert Raising,
Slivllvd Almonds.

Grenoble Walnnts.
[ Fresh Filberts.

a

Ronghf and sold r« Cash or on margin.

kFARLEY & MARA,
'Ü

NE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS. MEMBERS OP THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

*« TORONTO STREET.

Toronto Stock Market.
and°9l4N1i0, MaV. I'*-—Hanks—Montreal 214J and 
««a 2,U’ t"nsactlon’ 12 214, xd„ 210 and
20»j, trans 50 at 210, Ontario tusj and 671, Toronto 
bnv.r. ?Lsa185*J 10-10-16 at 186, Merchants

xd 1S2i and 132, Commerce, 1621 
îffii^’iS”8.20 81150*.**4*0 « 15«i, Imperial 

tr»"», 35 »t 13», Federal ml and 
1704, Dominion 2144 and 214, Standard 119? and
üd l«Tïv““, mU?n 128’ BritUh Ameri« 140 
ana Western Assurance 1«2 and 181. Con
sumers Oas 155 and 154k Montreal do, 185 and 134, 

P,erma"cr?t-. 8clfcra 246, Freehold sellers 
sellers 210, Union 133A and

and 107, train, ;,u at 107, 13 at 1074, London and 
5nîî 1U. a,nd, -‘"unuicc, 1401 aud 140, trans 
20 at 140 iconics Loan, bnyorj .1124, Real Estate 
Loan and Dcbentuie Company, sehers 100, Man- 

,.t™ -«an Company 127 and 125, Huron and 
Bite sellers 161, London Loan 115 and 113, Hamil- 
ten Provient seile.. 135, Brant Loan and Savings 
Society 105 and IO34, Ontario Investment As
sociation 138 and 1311 Manitoba Investment, bu - 
era 116, British Canadian Loan and Jnvestmei t 
Company 106 and 104, Agricultural Loan and 
hat lugs Co. 120 and 121.

A
1AL—All our Corking Frnit «re 

till cleaned for our Retail trade. Our 
hre a treat, being all roasted in the 
r Finest Old Government Java, 
Ind Jamaica Coffee.

K
’ J

^ wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 

JUST TO HAND.

MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY 
NS, DRIED SWEET CORl

W. LAWSON,
93. Mug Street Kami,

[for Tea^ ami Coffees.

:r

TWIN-NAVY
The BIG 10^ PLUG of 

Pore Virginia Smoking Tobacco

ni
■ib

135
MILLINERY:

11,1

If'.t

Her Royal ffljlmess
CESS LOUISE !

£

- /

....... The boya of the Roman Catholic Eton
Beaumont college gave Prince Leopold and 
his bride a splendid reception en route 
from Windsor to Claremont. Splendid 
arches were erected, and a thousand 
were cast into the cairiage.
.... Krupp’a work.; were founded by his 
father in 1810. The present Krupp succeed
ed in 1848, when there were 74 workmen 
against 10,000 to-day, exclusive of workers 
in his mines ; 2680 tons of coal and coke 
are consumed daily. The iron oomes from 
Get many and northern Spain.
....... A zinc box, containing 430 letters
was found a few days ago in the Seine, at 
the spot called Port a l'Anglais. These let
ters had been forwarded from Moulins to 
Paris during the siege. AU those letters, 
the addresses of which are still legible, have 
been sent to thaïs destinations.
.......Few tributes more highly to be prized
have been paid to the memory of “ that 
lone wayfaring man,” as Carlyle called him, 
than that of Professor Tyndall, when he 
wrute : “If any pne can be said to have 
given the impulse to my mind, it is Emer
son ; whatever I have done the world owes 
to him.”

y.t

It from Thursday, llik. 111! May 
Wrd I tria y , j-
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d mm show
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fhers, Flowers and
0-00

Xew Store, 231 Yonge 
Street,

TR HTY SQUARE, TORONTO.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
MANITOBA I MANITOBA! MANITOBA 

SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

« Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street 
Winnipeg. Man. P.O. address, box No, 3, Winnipeg'

E.STRACHAN COX insurance %
PHOTOGRAPHING &. FINE ART8o

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto $1,200 Worth of Light (1,200

ELECTRIC LIGHT

THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE ~

earn-
Buys and sells Canatlian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on. MANITOBA! I
HARTFORD, CONN. -£

Wourulug a Specially. ASSETS, January 1,1881, at cost

Premiums in 1881............................................... « ovuttM fa
Interest and from other sources in 1881.............1,456,661 71 »3.8.-,1.3lS 00

$89,018,315 28

The undersigned will be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

-£k-T7S5U?XXISr,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Main Street. Winnipeg.

$25,227,060 28

' FBIO. M11EERAILWAYS. receipts.
Ethelbert now has a second-hand 

ment ring for sale cheap.

A Practical Young Woman.
From the Chicago Tribune.)

V ' ' \NITOBA. JAM E DISBURSEMENTS.tlraln and Produce.
TORONTO, May 16.—Call Board.—No. 2 fall

"See the sunriie Omn.lnl.ni» I * ■ ‘ off,er.<;‘dat #1 -4. with 81 30 bid, and No. 1
ue sunrise, Gwendolen ! spring nnd No 2 were wanted In the Nippising at

Minam Mahaffy spoke these words in an ?* 36 and **84i respectively, without sellers. No.
___ . . Z .. • u an I ? lieas offered at 86c. with 84c bid.

ecstasy of girlish enthusiasm to her elder The receipts of grain on the street to-day were
^m^orheonaette.rfrtlangUidly0n the AbTnt M^bus^'o, whlfoM^M atYiï
room floor one soft, sensuous morning m t»*l 28 for fall, 81 32 to 81 36 for spring, and «1 i:t 
June, and pulled with stately grace a long *° $ J 14 for goose. Barley stcadv, with sales of 200
,X1,sSltmgkiher0nnva,"eîPC11ny,ollmb- ■ , No

rnrnsiiog Ber tiny feet into a pair of other grain offered. Hay in good demand and Arm
aainty slippers, Gwendolen stepped to the w,rh sales of forty loads at 811 to 813 for clover and
window and looked out upon the morning St Sis to $15 50 for timothy. Straw steady, at 88 to“Is it not beautiful ?" exclaimed I fgg, 6rn,ter We quïte1-6’ WerC ""ghUy “”d
“rMtmaalmaheU,'rslokePUtt-'nTh °“ Id" I Wheat, fail 81 27 to 8i 28 Uttueedoz.. OlStoOSO 
uorsec as sùe spoke. lhe golden do «pring i 32 to 1 35 Rhubarb dz.. 0 50 to 0 60 
pencilmgs of light dart up from below dogooae.. 112 k 115 Radishes.... 0 25 to 0 60 
the horizon, touching the fleecy white- oî£ley "• SA8Q2t? ? 86 Aapan^usdoz 60to 085 
nesa of the everchanging clones with K "V" JS ÎS S g SSaîfcV. 5SÎSÎS
a roseate glory beyond compare. See how, I J>’e ........  0 82 to 0 85 Caulifl'r.doz...ouotovoo
in yonder speck of blue that peeps forth so £ ,[ ,8eed î 6 10 Chickens,pair 0 75 to 0 86 3*V between the great mass'es "of clouds “SfeSS ? ^ L° i Si ÏS&’&l SSS5S 

that aurronnd it on every side, there cimea Mutton.. ..to Ou to 11 oo Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 oo 
a mezzo-tint of orange here, making a , carc 0 oo to 0 oo Geese ...... 0 OJ to 0 oo
beautiful background^ the turquoise bloom v“! ........•“so’m *1 75 ButteTTh Vii. n i? ? 5”
of the picture. Is it not very beautiful, H&iwitoVS) m M 2 . S W to 0 u

Sister ? Beets,bag.. 0 70 to 0 80 Eggs, fresh .. 0 16 to 0 17
‘Yes,” replied Gwendolen, reaching for Carrots,bag 0 70 to 0 80 Wool,per lb.. o 20 to o 21 

thelhair brush "it reminds me of a femon KSfeSî %% Î 6°o SSw^iS^ff 

pie m a bine plate.’’ Apples, brl 3 ootosoo
See, sister, continued Miriam, as she RE ItBOHM says :—“London. May 16._Floating

did up her back hair and tqok her bang cargoes-Wheat quiet maize, none offering. Car 
from the dressing case, “the breath of the pil8a,gcr ^heatj quiet; nlaizc flrm-morning, balmyand sweet is kissing ever/
flower and plant into new life. Can any- TOLEDO, 0„ May Mi.-Wheat-No 2 red 8136 bid 
thing be more lovely ?’ for caah, 81 36j for May, $1 33$ for June, 8117» for

“Nothing inalllthe wi-le, wide world," re- Ju,ly\ ?l Mi for August, 81134 bidforsept. 81 13 
plied Gwendolen— ‘ except breakfast."’

cipts—Wheat 33.000 bush,corn, 12,000 
bu*h, oats, none. Shipments—Wheat 81,000 bush 
corn 10,000 bush, oats, 2,000 bush.

DETROIT, May 16.—Wheat No 1 white $1 374 for 
cash, 81 36} for May, SI 834 for June, 81 28 fur 
i“ -T' ,ar. August, 81 10} for Sept., 81 09}
bid and 81 10 asked for year. 4

Death Claims paid................... .................................. « j 931 380 36
Hividends^”?d0PoUcy-hoPders, and for Si,r. Policies B 2

He-insurance................................................ sono i?
Commissions............. a................................................ **39*288 69
Agency Expenses, Med. Ex. and all other expenses 146,613 20 

Sa,rned in Stock Department 75,000 00 
laxes, and Profit and Loss....................... ...................... 152,276 93 $3.300,067 20

The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
Excepted.'OK EXCDBSIOI! BEOBGE B, ELLIOTT k C0„....... Ernst Haeckel, Germany’s great dis

ciple of Darwin, is now in Egypt, on his 
way home from Ceylon. During his four 
months’ stay in that island his explora
tions were favored by exceptionally fine 
weather. The fauna of the island did not 
meet his expectations ; but of its flora he 
speaks only in terms of unqualified admira
tion anti de light
..... Afterhft experience with them during 
his “voyage of the Beagle,” Darwin pro
nounced the Patagoniana to be a race de
graded below possibility of improvement. 
But thirty years later, on learning of the 
changes wrought by English missionaries 
there, he frankly admitted his mistake, 
and became a contributor to the funds of 
the South American Missionary society.
........The magnifiaient lace worn at the Duke
of Albany’s wedding by the Princess Bea
trice has a strange history. Her royal high
ness was, in girlish curiosity, a few years 
ago turning out an old cabinet in the 
queen’s apartments, and came on a parcel (f 
extremely old laces. Among tnem was the 
suit in which she appeared on Thuisday ; 
on being repaired ana cleaned it proved to 
be almost priceless ; connoisseurs say it is 
worth $150,000. Is was lately presented to 

Ç the princess by Queen Victoria.
....... The English board of inland revenue
attributes the decline in drink revenues,

E SEASON OF 1882
9Valuators and Investors.ill run via the line of Photographer,

KINO AND YONGE Sts. Tornnfsi.

Assets, January 1, 1882, at cost
ASSETS.

$25,777.707 99

ley & Canada Southern 
Mways,

Real Estate.................................. ............................... a *>A3-i7a 71
Cash on hand and in banks............................ 3 i«
U. S. Bonds and Bank Stocks................................... ” 2!2(15*279 42
Railroad and other Stocks and Bonds........................ 888*807 63
State, County, Citv and Town Bonds..................1.1 5,427.821 02
Mortgages on Real Estate, value over $31.000.000.. 9,539,672 54 
Loans on Collaterals (Market Value, $916,835).... 662,429 31
Loans on Personal Security, and due from agents,. 31.4192 18 
Loans on existing Policies, value over $7,000,000.. 2,649,517 70

Assets, January 1, 1882, at cost........
Interest due and accrued, Dec. 31, 1881....
Premiums in course of collection...............
Quarterly and Semi-Annual Premiums...
Market Value of Securities over cost.. ,

WEST LYNNE
J. B. COOK,

the photographer,
Albert Hall,

Correct and Confidental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
images, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.

Union Depot, Toronto, 12:30

A- HOLBROOK 4. CO.,
’imtion, Rea! Estate, and Ticket d,v ™le- aru Canada Southern rail t L, Toronto.

x
"441.1M9 49 

68.606 82
:: 2£$S ’

191 end 193 YONCE STIEE

Cabinet»,

Tablettes,
Cards

I

l-'.'i rage. 

93 per De ren

$5 «

1,278.176 77 

$27,055,884 76tien Bail) Gross Assets, January 1,1882,

LIABILITIES.
Losses and claims accrued, but not yet due.............. $ 308.588 05
Reserve for Re-Insurance on existing Policies.. 22,435.4*42 30 
Loading on Deferred and Unpaid Premiums.........  37^865 92 $22,868,044 76

$1 l»er Desen upcoun-
Pent». 246

»r Arrangements Be- 
ironto and Chicago.

FANCY OOP DS.tf . • Surplus as Reqabiis Policy-Holders :—
Hy Connecticut and Massachusetts Standard .. a, w o,n „
By Standard of N.Y. and Canada, exceeds................... ............... 5 oiiimio oo
Policies in force January 1,1882, 57,56!, insurin ' to--1 a-V? 17
Policies issued in 1S81, 4,753, insuring. ..................... ï'o.ïîn m
An increase over 1880 of 406 for .. ......... ,'*,L «ÏÏ 22

Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st. East, Toronto.
WILLI A M H. ORR, Manager, j

SPECTACLESHOTELS. r

ROSSIN HOUSE
rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
1 Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

Graduated p"d the be8t mana8ed Hotel in Canada 
UÉjtRY J. NOLAN, MAR H. IRISH

bülDshêàS: SPEC IA LR AT ÉS TORWOOD.

B o:r XONDAV, MAY 1, 1882, AN

h‘f *' at 9.25 a. m„ and
I.m. the following day. Returning 
K«ly (except Saturdays) at 9.10 
I runto at 6.40 n. ni

Toronto will be able to take 
m, mt Yonge street depot. 

lsa*e, tickets and sleeping car ac-
MORGav^ 23 York
t 64 Yo”8e. street, and

l-t the Union and "Yonge street

F. BROUGHTON.
____General Manager.

C. POTTER, Optician,
31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a s cialty of giving an easy fit 
. 1 nflT t _the eve. 30 years* experienc.

I
OPAL AND WOOD.

so that he
2 6Adolphus on Roller Skates.

Adolphus wore his breeches tight.
Of that he didn't think 

When he put on the roller skates 
To show off at the rink.

His first adventure was his last ;
He'll put on skates no more ;

He tried to kick the roof all in,
And sat down on the floor.

boats:
SAIL 15 OATS ! SAIL BOATS
.AM'’* ha»d.a ,ot of 8811 boats (chaloupe,.^ br^Ttea2rMZE
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQVES,
BUIIDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINfERE,
—--------------- Quebec.

on which Mr. Gladstone dwelt in his budg
et, to want of means rather than the want 
of inclination, and anticipates a return to 
the old figures when trade improves. Mr. 
Gladstone, however, points to the savings 
bank deposits as indicating that there is a 
growing tendency to save, since these are 
higher than in the prosperous year of 1872. 
On close examination the London Econ
omist is compelled to side with the board.
........The evangelican ministers’ association
of Boston voted that it was “the duty of 
the republic to educate her future citizens 
ill morals,” and to this end a committee 

appointed to produce a text book. 
This task was found difficult,and the com
mittee sought to turn it over to the secre
tary of the Massachussets board of educa
tion, but he declined to undertake it. The 
association has now formed a new commit
tee, including a Vniversalist, a Swedenbor- 
gian, a Roman Catholic and a Hebrew, and 

ries of books are in preparation.
. ... The purchase of the entire site of the 
Villa of Hadrian in Home by the Italian 

has beèn fol-

l'ORYEB NIAGARA AND DOIRO STS. Am receiving daily ex Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hard Wood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol
lowing rates :

BEST HABD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, (5.00 Per Cord
" cut and split, $6.00 “

ii a nn

X FW YORK, May 16.—Cotton weak, 
middling uplands, 12 5-16. Flour—Receipts 
5000 brl», generally firmer; unchanged. 
Wheat—Receipts 85,000 bush, 0|iened burner,
afterwards weak, sales 1,681,000 bush, in
cluding 137,000 hush spot. No 2 red *1 454 lo 
81 47, No 2 spring 81 37, No 1 white *1 434. No 2 
red flay 81 45} to 81 45j. Rye unchanged. 
Barley 6rm. Malt steady. Com—Receipts 67 000 
bueh, opened higher, subsequently weak ; sales 
696,000 bush, including 34,000 bush spot, exports 
23,000 bush, No 2 85fc to 86}c, No 2M»y 36c 
to 864c Oats—Receipts 20,000 bush, higher, 
sales 432,000 bush, mixed 62c to 65c, white 63c to 
68c No 2 May 02c to 624c. Hay strong, unchanged. 
Sugar higher, standard A 9}c, cut loaf 106c to 
to 10}c, crushed 104c to 10|e. Molasses firmer. 
Rice steady. Petroleum higher, crude 66c to 71c 

refined 7}e bid. Tallow firm 8}c to 84c. Potatoes 
steady, unchanged. Eggs easier 20c to 204c. Pork 
strung, new mess $19 25 to 819 50. Beef firm, cut 
meats strong, rib bellies lie, middles stronger 
ong clear 11 }c, short ll}c. Lard lower 811 074.

0c toHc'old 6<ft *vqtd 27c' Chcese. heavy, new

CHICAGO, May 16.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
ower No 2 spring 81 23 to 81 244 cash, 81 234 

to 81 24 May. Corn lower at 764c cash and May- 
Oats firm at 63c cash and May. Rye easier at 78c 
Barley nominal. Pork unsettled at 819 20 to 819 25 
cash and June. Lard higher at #11 40 to 811 424 
cash, 311 424 to 811 45 for June. Bulk meats 
strong, shoulders 88 60, short rib at 81115, short, 
clear at 811 00. Whisky firm at 81 16. Receipts 
—Flour 14,000 bris, wheat 5000 bush, corn 122,000 
bush, oats 40.000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 8000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 12,000 bils, wheat 52,000 
bush, corn 233,000 hash, oats 103,000 bush, ver 
29,C00 bush barley 4000 bush.

er Agent

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION.IE PRINTING. . When Dolphy dropped the girls all laughed— 
It was an awful fall —

And when they had their backs all turned 
He backed up 'gainst the wall ;

He called a friend, took off the skates,
And, giving him a wink,

Said : “ Jim, lend me that long-tailed coat ;
I want to leave this rink.”

^PRINTING CO. TRANSIENT GUESTS

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.MUST street,
dronto.

restaurants i

HOTEL BRUNSWICKThe Bar is Stocked with the 
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

WILLIAM BÜKE, Toronto,
■________ LATE QUAND CENTRAL.

—Argonaut.
Taylor (late with 

aylor, The Printers) 
anager

king street west,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

remJoftoe sh^rCtoem™06 h,“d
GÈO. BROWN, 

American Hot°
RAILWAY BONDS^8^*^

Five Per Cent First Mortgage 
Land tirant Bonds

—Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment Of J. H. Lemaitre & Co.,
324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives of 
the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
$3 per dozen; tablets, $6 per dozen.
—Let all them who have old sewing ma. 
chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de
pot, 82 Is ng st. west, and see the light 
running W . zer “ C ” before buying ; K.
M. VVanzi-r Sc Co. pay no duty on their 
machines and are therefore more liberal in 
allowance for old machines than the Ameri
can firms. More Wanzer machines are 
selling in this •tity than any other make, 
aecauxe they aie lighter running, noiseless 
and have most valuableimprovemeiits. 246 

The Internationa£ Tiihoat and Lung

Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner ot MOTHERS ! WOTUEHS ! MOTHERS !
Üln?' , Tor”nt?'. A >ody °f, French and Arc you diaturbed at night and broken of your 
English physicians are in charge. Great rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
reformation in medical science. The Spiro excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If go, go and meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M. |?Rur '"ft wfll relkve Sfe
Sou Vieille of Montreal, and ex aide surgeon mediately—depend upon* it; there is no mis rake 
of the French army, which conveys raedi- about it. TUere i* nota mother on earth who has 
cal properties direct to the seat of the dis* eXf.r U8etJ who will not tell you at once that it 
easefhss been proved in the leading hospi- 0Wr'»‘? “5 »
tals of Eorope to be indispensable lor tne magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi- pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescription of one

«urgeona and physicians are in charge of 
this most scientific institution on this con
tinent. We wish country practitioners who 
have not had sufficient practice to distin
guish the different forms of lung disease to 
bring their pa rente to our institute, and 
wo will give them tree advice. This in- 
gtituto has been organized by this body of 
scientific men to place Canada in a position 

O compete on scientific views with any part 
of Europe, and to protect the people from 
the hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sou- 

spirometer and its preparations, were 
invented after long and careful experré 
meats in chemical analysis and used in 
hundreds of cases to prove its effects. He 
has the sole right in France, England, the 
United States and Canada. Last year 
1000 letters of thanks were received from 
all parts of Europe, Canada and America 
for the wonderful cures performed by the 
Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people 
of this country given as references. Write 
or call at the International-1 Throat and 
Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of 
King, Toronto, and you will be received by 
either of the surgeons. Consultations free 
to physicians and sufferers. Call or writ e 
enclosing stanp for (pamphlets giving full 
particulars free. 13»
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HANTS I SAFES-
a, OT(ler*teft a* Offices, Cor. Bathurst and front Sts., 31 Kina 
profnpfaUenUon. f’ 532 Queen St. West, will receiveWINNIPEG FIRE !CAN HAVE

tenta, Cards,
i ted Cheap and 
ieat at

135
«»-

1ALL THE SAFES INa se

HTTIMPERIAL BANK, WINNIPEG, CANADIAB PACIFIC BAMWINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-stood the severe test of Friday last andgovernment some years ago 
lowed by systematic excavations, wiich 
have converted what was a chaotic mass of 
ruins and shrubs into a vast area of walls 
and pavements, in which the ground plan 
of the original design may be distinctly 
traced. In the present system of excava
tion at Rome the whole of the earth is re
moved, instead of being turned over and 

in quest of sculptures, as was the 
practice of archaeologists in the last century, 
when the great object of an excavation 

make it pay commercially by the 
sale of what was found.
.... Recently the bells of St. Bartholo
mew’s church, -in London, disturbed the 
slumbers of an old lady and gentleman, who 
considered the law was bound to relieve 
them from the disagreeable tintinnabula
tion The clear-headed Sir George Jessel 
has now decided that, in order to grant an 
injunction the noise should be such as to 
cause annoyance to persons of ordinary 
nerves. Evidence was given by Canon 
Smith, the vicar, showing that, taking a 
Lading of seventy-five yards around the 
church, a number of respectable old gen
tlemen and ladies had suffered uo disturb
ance from the bells. The bells will there- 
fore ring out their peals as usual.
.... “ Amid the glare on the walls and the 
turmoil on the floor,” says the London 
World, “two modest bas-reliefs by Waldo 
Story escaped notice at the private view of 
the Royal Academy, though it is likely 
enough that their merit will attract atten
tion before many days. They are the work 
of the elder son of W. W. Story, the great 
American I sculptor, who, since he left 
Oxford five years ago, has been studying in 
Italv, and these are his first fruits, as far 
-re exhibition in England goes. His Paris 
and Helen is as pure a specimen of art as 
Gibson’s Hero and Lesnder, which not one 
Londoner in a thousand knows is hidden 
away in one cproer of the desolate Diploma 
Gallery.”

MS k uo, BAYED THEIR CONTENTS, WM. MURDOCH & CO
These Safes all Manufactured by __ ' *

J.&J.TAYLOR,

Principal payable in gohl in 
Montreal October 1, Itfgt,

'“îfoT/n'ÆriW^.ÆÎ^-

Accepted by the Company at llO 
and Accrued Interest in 

Payment of Lands.
■cccivrd by the Government on Delimit 

From Insurance Companies.

FOR SALE AT THE

tde Street West.
OVATOHS

ANEŸ&CO TORONTO SAFE WORKS. Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

over

nipeg™Ct fr°m telc£ram just received from Winwas to

ND MATTBASS Winnipeg, May 1, 1882.

BANK OF MONTREAIy OPENED

TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.VATORS,

Street East, Imperial Bank Safes. UNDERTAKERS.
bottle.

wITnSSSîlfl/PnJeHaClen
213 Queen Street East, opposite Seaton Street.

t™.I5Jrnlnlf- Everything In good condition. 
4561-i W. T. McCLAIN, Agent.

BEST AND COJirOKT TO THE SllFFEBl.tC
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no eq 

relieving pain, both internal and external. I 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 

-Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.” 
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 

the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
Strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
workf, |hoqld be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in tde Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by (all "Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

a4sti'led t<*. New feather 
; also tcures The members of this firm are qualified by many year 

residence in the country and by their railway conucctioas 
to offer the best values to intending investors.

afjuantity of new
J- & J. TAYLOR.24<I JfpXi A TIT, 637 Queen etreetT

west. Funeral- — * 1
at the Lowest _________ ___
ronto. Telephone communication with ail parte

637 Queen street I 
s supplied in First-Class style I 
Rates. The best Hearse in To-.»•CTIONERY.

TOBACCOS

WEBB FRESH SUPPLIES ICE. MEDICAL." *t., Toronto,
Telephone Communication icith Central Office. MvatO llBttlCal UiSpeilSai}

DOMINION ICE DELIVERY !
C. BURNS, PROPRIETOR.

K. J. Andrews, M.IP.,Toronto, Ont.

RER,
AND-. —

OFvieil'»
iiLEMESURIER & SONS’

TOBACCOS & SNUFFS
ARE ARRIVING.

ANTI-UqUOB HOWDEBS.
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache a:id nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
cents. 8 for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. IV. IfKAKN, Druggist, Toronto,

See ro it.—Chronic headache, sic
headache, costiveness, wind on the stom
ach, pain in the head or back, distress after 
eating—all forqjp of indigestion and liver 
troubles permanently cured with Zopesa 
from Brazil. Try a sample.

Confectioner ! over

Address
: ion given to sup- 

t'eniuK Par- 
•11 supply of all 
iHliny L'osaq 

1 entres, Cutlery, 
ible Aapkins. &c, and.

«r»l 'Table De- 
lions 
Cl'IAlTUS.

The Best Description of Pure Lake Simcue Ice Supplied

HOTELS, STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND
Delivered punctually in all parts of the City at the following rates :

10 pounds Per mit) . SI 50 per monlh 40 pounds per day .
î to “ loo “ « : 4,2S

'* 00 “ ($3 60 per Ton at the lee House )

ïïaaw ass? &

Dr HUreiVMfcLVHfct*
'• his new Truss adr.pt» Itself to itfi 

^5® positions of tue Lody, Presse*
r/Âflf B .ek tfce intestines as e 

person would with ths
3. it finger. With fight pressure ih» 

Hernia is heJd securely day **4
night, »ed ArsSkticwewtaSs, 
Declared by those wseriBf thamn 

•■d highest medical authority to »• the pnisB 
suri/lcaTlnveution of the century. Af •* Mcsoa «r §t

<
BUTCHERS,lies*

ROBERT SHIELDS & Co TORONTO,
ONT.5« per month.

40
30

Agents, 36 Front Street East, 
Toronto.
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